RESULT OF THE WALK-IN-INTERVIEW HELD ON 23.03.2016 FOR THE FOLLOWING POST ARE GIVEN BELOW:

1. Project Name: National Agriculture Innovation Foundation

   I. Young Professional-I

   Selected ::- Mr. Patil Prasanna Prabhakar

   Waitlisted ::- Mr. Khajappa Subhash Birajdar

   II. Young Professional-II

   Selected ::- Mrs. Swati Kiran Suryavanshi

   Waitlisted ::- 1) Mrs. Ujawala B. Jape
                   2) Mrs. Premlata Kumari

2. Project Name: Micronutrient management in horticultural crops for enhancing yield and quality

   I. Young Professional-II

   Selected ::- Miss. Amarja More

   Waitlisted ::- 1) Mr. T. Thiyagarajan
                  2) Mr. Joshi Prathmesh Govind
                  3) Mr. Jagtap Kundlik Balbhim

(R. B. Rai)

ASSTT. ADMN. OFFICER

Copy to: The Aris Cell I/c for uploading the result on our website www.nrcpomegranate.org